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SPLENDID VALUES ALWAYS
Spend those hard earned dollars where quality merchandise can be had for a
reasonable price. HUNDREDS DO EVERY DAY. If you have passed our
store during- - the past weeks you would of said : "My ! what a crowd." The
answer is: The best merchandise in town, all sold on a very small margin. You
don't pay for the losses incurred by a store doing a credit business. That's all.

Tru-Dl- u Patriot
Something fine to send to the soldier boys,
in camp. It is sure to be appreciated by any
one, that is lucky enough to receive one.

CONTENTS:
One Box Krauses Milk Chocolates.

I4MIU-N-' Knits SM.TS. $18.50, 10.50, $25.00, t2.0 ludlfH' Handkerchiefs 2 )4c 5c, It lOo to 25u'
alley 1'ollain , ...... 25o. 4 Be, ago, tl.tW

Italnly Tea Apron 15 400
llii by Hoods ............... 2.1c, lo, $80, $1.4$
llondolr t u . 2.V-- , 4, $ko
BrawlcivM S5c, 4I, H1

foiwt rovers 25c, IHc, 0Hu
Funcy Kllk C'llllllNoIrM $1,411
l4ulle' Nllk llONi $1.10
l.adk-s- ' Kllk and Wool I'tidrrwcar. , . $2.35, $3.40

Assortment of

Iwllcw' Coot M.t)0, SIX.VI, HI0.50, to :l.50
Ladle' Kill il(Tn . tl.SU, l.8, 2.4n
Indira Wool (ilov.'H S5o, 40v .

Tdles' CslimTo Homo ... . ......... . 3.1c, llhi
.Ijidlea' Silk I'ctlieoatH . .HI.B8, $.H. a.H, f l.tttt
ladles' Sateen IVttlouats 4 He, e, U8o, $1,411
Fancy Ntrliw Taffeta, yard $1.25
:H Inch Drews (.immIh, yard 40v
50 hit-I- t cloaking., yard $2.25, $2.10

4iff IS ISBranola Health Gems
Chocolates De Lux

Hygiene Society lnmnl.
POKTLANU. Ore. Nov. 9. Aimi-

ng- to hl tn the moral crusades In
towns ami cities near army camp-forme-

members of the old Pacific
Coast Social Hygiene Federation and
others interested In this work, have
completed the organization of the
Western Social Hygiene society.

A war work council has been ap-
pointed and offices opened here. The
organisation plans to lake an active
part In the cleanup of Washington
cities, near Camp Lewis.

William T. Foster. president of
Heed college, is president of the so-

ciety.

School Children to Help.
SALEM. Ore.. Nov. 9. Oregon

school children will keep Oregon sol-

diers In training camp or battleline
informed of the folks at home, State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
said today. He declared that Oregon
pupils will engage In the following
work to cheer .the Sammies:

Write newsy letters of local hap-
penings to soldiers from their home
districts.

Collect magazines from the. homes
to be sent soldiers.

E.
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Bo nita
Wellington

All packed in fancy box, wrapped and tied
ready for mailing, let us show you.

Special, Box $1.50

II
Sj THE GOLDEN RULE Zr J

at irs roixow

duct Sunday' school classes In the
art.

The men will go direct to the mat
and pound each other until they get
the Idea of boxing firmly pounded
In their heads, m

''One thing' certain," Ritchie said
today. f't'ni not going to do any
talking. There'll be no schoolroom
c'asses In pugilism while I am here."

Koxlng will be of particular val-

ue to the sotdler. "If a man has
nerve enough to stand up and box,
he'll have nerve enough to slip it to
a (German with a boyonet', Jtltchle
said. 'If a man is litjht on his toes,
quick at dodging and alert every
minute, he will land a k. o. aa quick-
ly with a buyonet as with his fists."

Students Are JH11in.
MISSOULA. Mont, Nov. 9. Stu-

dent at the State University of Mnn-tnn- a

here are drilling regularly 'In
military drill squads. An officers
evening study class has been organ
teed.

Cliiimberlalu Under lire.
ALBANY", Ore., Nov. 8. After

Trarric Officer Armentrout had punc-
tured a tire with a revolver shot, the
automobile In which United States
Senator was riding was stopped here
shortly before noon today for alleged
violation of the city speed laws. The
car was driven by Alfred C. Schmltt.
vice president and manager of the
First National Bank, of Albany, and
besides Senator and Mrs. Chamber-
lain, several prominent local residents
were," guests In the auto.

f. W. YV. Makes Trouble.
NORTH BEND, Ore.. Nov.

threat of Organizer CroUer last Sat- -'

urday that Coos Ray would soon havo
cause to remember the I. W. W. whs
recalled today when the big saw at
the North Bend, mill came into con-

tact with a length of Iron pipe which
had been driven Into a spruce log.

The saw was badly shattered, but
fortunately nonfyof the mill hands
were struck by Hying pieces.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
Bo Hure of your ground before you

start to build upon it. ,"QUALITY"
823 Main St.Two Phones, 28.

Prepare scrap hooks of newspaper
and magazine clippings for the men.

Mnuy Sljrn Food Wedges.
PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 9. With

is Corns Lift Off
Doesn't hurt bit to lift any corn

or callus off with finger.

the campaigners concentrating on
bachelors and spinsters. the fouu
card pledge campaign in the north- -

west is nearlng the close oda;--

Estimates of the number of sign
ems tn the three suites. Washing- - i

ten, Idaho and Oregon are Impossi- -

ble now, but workers everywhere ex- -

pressed satisfaction. Only in a few
districts were there any opposition.
Most house'wKves pladly signed the
card.

Teaching Art of Roxhur.
CAMP LEWIS. 'Nov. 9. Willie

Ritchie, former champion lightweight
boxer of the world, here to teach
the Sammies how to box, will not con- -

Osteopathy
Illustrated

Areas of Spine where diseases shown are
caused.

INDIVIDUALITY
BULGES

FROM EVERY LINE .

of the
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, SKIRTS

and BLOUSES
in this shop of "Different" apparel-j-- ,

from the most moderately priced gaiy
ment to the very highest that super
QUALITY, that nicety of fit, that
finesse in tailoring, that distinctive
appearance, is noticeable to the Nth
degree. . ';

NEW GARMENTS ARRIVING
DAILY. V

May we present them for your

UNIVERSITY JIKX TO SPK.VK
. AT TKACHF.KS- - INSTITUTES

PORTO RU'O ftllAWS FOR 11LFT

From Number 1 2. Ho i Men

No- - humbug' Vuti
truly can lift off every

hard corn, soft corn or
corn between Uie toes,
us well as hard cal-

luses on bottom of feet
without one bit of pain.

A genius of Cincin- -

nut! discovered free- -

zone. It is an ether
compound and tiny
bottles of this magic
fluid can now be had
at any drug store for a
few cents.

Apply several drops
of this freezone upon a
tender, aching corn or
callus. Instantly all
soreness dlsuppears and
shortly you will find
the corn or callus so
shriveled and loose that
you can lift It off with
the fingers. You feel
nn rmin while aOPlviltK

Or. H. D. Slieldon, Dr. H. V. llusk,
I Earl Klliwtrick and Alfred Powers

Scheduled for Talks.

llradnche

Goitres SSl.

8toniacli '
lid Liver

Intestine 7S5i3$$

Are to JJo Culled.

' SAN JUAN. Porto Rico. Nov. 7 -

The drawing of numbers to determine
the order In which the men register-- ;

ed for military service shall he call-- !

ed to fill Porto Rico's (piota was "held
today In the Municipal theater. From
the numbers selected 12,854 men are

I to be called.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu- -'

gene, Nov. 8. The University will be
represented at the meetings of the
County Teachers associations of five
different counties within the next
month.

Prof. H. D. Sheldon, dean of the
School of Education, will attend the

' Douglas county institute on October
25 and 26. From there he will go to
the Jackson county meetings to be
present October 29 and 30. On No-- j
vember 1 and - he will speak before
the teachers of Washington county.

Kitlner

freezone or afterwards. TMK MiT
IN VALl'li

tiii-- : iikst
IN stvi.i;

COMPLAINT ALMOST K)XE.
"Foley's Honey and Tar is great."

writes L. W. Day. 65 Campbell Ave.,
E. Detroit. Mich. "It relieves bron-- j

chitis quickly. My complaint has
almost gone and I hope never to
have it again." The experience t

thousands proves there Is no better

Appeirtltritis
Female and

Male Organ

Just think! No more corns or cal-
luses to torture you and they go with-
out causing one twinge of pain or
sorene'ss.

Ladles! Keep a tiny bottle of free-ron- e

on the dresser and never let u
corn or callus ache twice.

nmung ma ivciureg iu ue gin uie.
Constipation

Sciatica
some ouperstitions concerning

Schoolmasters." "Education to Meet
German Competition,' "Mob Mind
and Its Cure."

Alfred Powers, secretary of social
welfare, will speak to the Douglas in

remedy for coughs, colds or croup
The genuine costs no more than sub-
stitutes, and this old reliable family
cough medicine should be In every
home every winter. Insist on Fo-

ley's Honey and: Tar time tried and
never failing. Adv.stitute on October 26 on "Reading

Circle Books." and "The Work of the
Extension Division.'

The Clatsop county association will
be addre?sed by ?;arl Kirkpatrick, di- -

00K!
. SANITARIUM THItKK WKKKS

Splendid results In the relief of kld-- :

ney and bladder troubles are being
achieved by Foley Kidney Pills. Mrs.
Effie E. Kleppe. Averill. Minn., writes:
'I was at Fargo sanitarium for three

weeks at one time and two weeks an- -

other time for rheumatism and kid- -

ney trouble a net" got no relief." On my
return home i began using Foley Kid-

ney Pills and found Immediate relief--
A bottle completed the cure." They
take away the aches and pains,
Hrengthen weult backs, drive out stiff-
ness and soreness anl relieve blad-
der troubles, too.

Osteopaths adjust these vertebrae, ribs,
hips, muscles and legaments to cure.

Doctors Hoisington
Judd Bldg.

Fourteen Years in Pendleton.

rector of the extension division, oi;
November 7. S and 9 on "The Teacher
and Red Cross," "The War and the
Year's Work," "The Evolution of the
Rural School."

Dr. B. W. DeBusk of the School of
Education, will attend the Coos county
institute on November 14 and 15. The
topics for his talks will be. "The
Child's OriKinal Equipment," "Mental
Conflict and Undesirable Conduct,"
"Factors that Effect Efficient

at this truly wonderful record

340,860.00
Was spent with this garage during the month of October,

11
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FOR SALE in cash forWILLYS-KNIGH- T

LJUHT M KAN'S OITIMISM."
SAYS FJFATRJC MAGNATE

,450 acres, 200 nice summer-fallow-
, good house,

24 horfes. Abundance of water, good fences, etc.
and barn for
Price 138 per

New Buicks
acre.

Hotel of 20 rooms, fct 80x120, out building and all equipment
Rooms all furnished. Piano cash register, all for S3000.
960 acres, 30u in surnmerfallow in fine shape, and 50 acres al-

falfa with good water right. 6 room house, bar holds 24 horses
on cement foundation, drilled well 90 feet deep has everlasting
mater, and pipes leading to house and barn, gas engine, pump.
This land lies good, and only 2 miles from town and railroad,
and can be bought for only S15 per acre.

1 have some good stock ranches left, with or without stock.
E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.

The Willys-Knlght- x ai-c-- ulnc;
luftiiise lUvy

JJIoMMtioliaU'l,V I" tl"' iihi-ihmiiIc-

of our VHt pnHliH-tlfti- l or
a complrtr line r cars.

It ill Mrc oh jeain lonif-i-- r

IIioiimiikIh of mllrx feirtlHT
I hull any othi i-- ojji- - of iiMtor.

And II If- tilt' only motor
known that c..- Ms lt,t work
In Ilh olit isp, uK-- r iMittinic all
rltalN (o iinito In It youth.

Sic io now aliont yiHir imw
WIII.Oi-KlllKl- lt ! avoid llif
Himilllil.r of l'lay-- l (IcIiMiy

tlui-iiii- the fall riiHh.

Over one car a day found its way into the possession of a dis-

criminating buyer who knew the demands of eastern Oregon
roads and hills.

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN TO YOU?

Ask any UUICK owne'- - why he prefers a BUICK. Ask him
why he reorders a BUICK. His judgment has been based on
practical experience profit by it.

Let us tell you more, and show you.

I f vl -

' "'' "' srW '

James L. Elam
OVKIILA.N'O IIIiAI.KIl

blone Omrane I'liono 7

I'eadlolon, Ore. Oregon Motor Garage, Inc.

THE BEST EQUIPPED BATTERY

STATION IN EASTERN OREGON

We invite you to visit our station
and we solicit your requests for in-

formation o nany phase of your el-

ectrical system.
In this way you can become fami-

liar with the workings of your par-
ticular system and at the same time
learn that vou can trust our EX-
PERT ELECTRICIAN with any
Ignition or Motor Troubles that
you may have.

PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

"Established Since 1907"

Telephone 4G8117, 119, 121, 123 West Court St.

1Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases

and DlneasM-i- i of Women. X-r-

Klfrlro Therapeutics. Phone 52:1

(John Kclunldt) BcltA Bid.
m

Henry I Dolurty. known the
country over as a financier, believes
electric IlKhted signs make for optim-
ism, and that they should not be ta-

ken down from the theaters and res-

taurants of American cities. becaus
oi war economy. He said at a meet-
ing f tlie Jovian club:

"Kvery war Is more or less a prob-

lem in psychology. The present war
Is bound to be very largely one of
psychology. The confidence, or lack
of confidence on the part of the va-

rious opponents may prove In the end
to be the determining factor. Light
Inspires optlm Ism ; light attracts

animate, from bugs to men
Curtail sign lighting throughout oof
American cltln. and as you HuhKti-lul- e

dark ness for light, yon encour-
age pelm ("tn r:tt her t hitn

iiu
Ii

DENTISTRY
DR. DAVID B. HILL

DR. HARRY N. MOORE
Room 1 Judd Bid. iMiiiniininiiMil niiniiiinii2 illllUlillllllillliil iihiiuiiiiii


